All it takes to spread feline Leukemia
is contact with bodily fluids from an
infected animal.

Any of these situations

could

put your cat or kitten at risk:

..J SociaLgrooming
,

..J Common litter boxes
..J Shared food and water bowls

Your veterinarian is committed to helping you
make the right choices for your cat's health.
To give your cat the protection it needs,
this clinic recommends vaccination with
PUREVAX" Recombinant

FeLV vaccine.

It's proven to be highly effective against the
feline leukemia virus.' PUREVAXRecombinant
FeLVvaccine also protects without the need
for adjuvants, which are additives, helping
to reduce potential risks to feline patients,
such as injection site reactions and
chronic inflammation:"

PUREVAX Recombinant FeLV

vacdne offers the protection
your cat needs - without the
use of adjuvants.

MAKE SURE YOUR CAT
IS VACCINATED.

..J Bite wounds
~

Feline Leukemia is espedaLLy
dangerous to young cats.' Kittens
can contract the disease from
their mothers while nursing or
still in the womb,'

Feline leukemia
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If you have any questions about feline Leukemia, ask your veterinarian.
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